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FOX SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED 
TO FORTY-SEVEN Uf1 UPPERCLASSt iEN 
t,1I SSOULA--
A total of $13,950 in scholarships has been awarded to 47 University of r.1ontana 
perclass students for the 1973 .. 74 academic year through the estate of the late r!rs. 
Sadie H. Fox, a tlissoula resident for 61 years \<Jho \'las an alumna and long-time friend of 
University. 
Last month the names of 41 rtontana high school graduating seniors Nho \.rill be freshmen 
at IDI were announced as recipients of $14,916 in freshmen scholarships by UH Financial Aids 
Director Donald rtullen. 
All of the aNards, ranging in amount from $250 to $500, Nere based on outstanding 
scholastic achievement and financial need, ~ullen said. 
The Fox scholarships \oJere endowed to the urt Foundation in 1960. Nrs. Fox, Nho came 
o ~bntana from Iowa in 1887, lived Nith her family in Helena and then on a ranch near 
Stark, 40 miles north\'lest of l·lissoula. She at tended Utt and \1hat is no,.., Western r.rontana 
liege, Dillon. Mrs. Fox \'las instrumental in planning the l1omen' s Club of Uissoula 
at lft.l, \'lhich also houses the UH Alumni Center. 
The names. of the recipients, 1 is ted alphabetically by hometO\'f'ns, are: 
ANACONDA--Monte Becl~ and Holly Hillhouse. 
BAKER--Fay Bradley Sheperd. 
BILLINGS--f.lary Ann Farr, Debra Frey, Jane L .. Harris, Collette f.Jiner and Christine E. 
Rubich. 
BOZE~~--Geoffre Badenoch. 
BRADY--Leon K. Lenz. 
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BUTTE--Robert Carl son and ~Iaureen Tracy. 
CONRAD-- Debra A. ~1unson and Raymond Spooner. 
CHESTER--Joanne Lakey. 
CHOTEAU--Pamela Groth. 
GREAT FALLS--Patricia Baumgart, Dennis v. Egan, Kenneth Farago, Teresa Sweeney and 
Deborah Nestby. 
HAVRE--Margaret L. Woo& 
HOt-lESTEAD--James R. Hurray. 
KALISPELL-- narcia Kortum. 
LENISiO\~N--Dennis Bolten and Roxane Ledbetter. 
LIVINGSTON--Harry J. Takenaka. 
LOLO--Diane Toomey. 
MALTA--Keith [.faristuen. 
mLES CITY--Tom J. Bart. 
MISSOULA--Albert A. Bakke, Lynne A. Clouse, Nieca In'lin, Naomi R. Lentz, Joanne Locke , 
Katherine Loeffler, Elizabeth t.lcDonald, Donald R. Skillman and Daniel Zirker. 
PLENTYNOOD--Steven C. Schmidt and Scott Wilson. 
ST. IGNATIUS--Jo A. Harris and Susan Larsson. 
TiiOMPSON FiJ.LS--Canda.ce Bloom and Linda Cunningham. 
WHITEHALL--Virginia R, Getz. 
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